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__________ hat the World is Saying

à A ClflyOutaook f«or EUndJ
CGermany faces a long cold winter witli the back

doer wide open.-CAdgbrY Herald.

No Bubsttute for MMu Pover
Gormany la an expert on substitutes, but she orna

fiad nons for man power.-Halifx Herald.

Where Loyatr ut" pan
Don't fool yourself that you have aloyal heart if

your atomach l a ading the H1un.-New York Sun.

UMoenofer Camouflage
The new German Chancellor in merely the cot of

white paint on dis aepulors-'ýGlaagow Hroald.
NaHeart la BIack

it issaidthe Kaiser's iair isqute white. Ifeo, it
la probably the only thing white about him, Onen it
b. l vr.--Ottawa JournalPnems

A Cruahlng Emllstton
Thb (German people are bgnigta realise now for

the fist time who ms gomg"ta wi this wan-Philà-
delphia Ledgen.

Bnldglng the tiautis
Ibers are at present 165 ships flying ths British

flag carrying American troops exclusively-Baltimore
eroald.

It Ought To
Conservation and tlift auglit ta léOin éliming
tha ubit ai makug siily andi useless gifta for Chit

The World'a Greatoat Liar
Kaiser tala the Essen workers that ho had Wet no

atone untunaeil to brine about peace. No, nor any
fruit tres uprooted.-Mmnneapolis Journal.

The Cowerlng Kaiser
The AI-highest coweing in a ceflar duning a British

air raid on Mannheim typffied a beaten Germany-
Lâondon Trutli.

.Au Assurai Oertontr
To avert possible disappoitments in the Gorman

Great Genenal Staff, we may assure it that the tird
million American troops wiil ho jiat as good as the
fret Md second million.-New York World.

?lenty af Xun Prisoners
No'mors Chine olabon la being imported itot

France. Thers are enougli Germans bhbind the lines
ta do dis wonk nequied.-London Daily Mail.

The AJ-Hghest' Squesllng
Ater a eful reading of the Kaiser's lateet epeech

we are reminded tbat a liog neyer makes more noise
than when li l cauglit under the gate.-Toronta News.

A Needed Admonition
Colonel Roosevet warned the United States aga. t

hocoming a "pol1glot boarding-liouse." The amn
itionl edon laCanada, too.-Toronto Globe.

William sud John
Bath of civirlzation's greateat enemies-Emperr

William and John Barleycorn-are gradiualy being
ehorn of their potency for evil.-Edmonton Journal.

Progres laChina
Nothing could better illustrate the spirit of progresal

than the statement that parts of the aid walls of China
are being tamn down ta build highway.-Boston
Transcript.

The Progresof Prohibition
The United States Senatelias derlared for a bone-

dry Republie beginning July 1, 1919. It will ho a
neighborly wyay of celobratig Dominion Day.-
Brockvillc Recorder-Times.

The. League ai Nations
Sir Robert Borden speaks for t he wvholc Canadian

people when be approves the formation of a Leagîîe
of Nations for the preservation ai pcace.-Victoria
Colonist.

The Editor'. Socks,,
Socks rosting ahove $1 a pair are ta be taxed.

W'henever they catch ii. paving a dollar for a pair of
socks we'Il cheerfully pay the tax.-Detroit News.

Tii. Hun Way
The Kaiser bas confiscatcd ail the property of the

Salvation Armny ini bis kingdoin, and hY imiperial order
dissolved the organization. S-o the ltnts have found
one nrmv they can his. - asIatoon Stzir.

Overlooked lu Their Baste
The Teuton dlaim that the retreat waa premedited

is oompletely disproved by the fact that some churches
werefound stiil standing i the evacuted ares-
Toronto Worid.

A àGet Change
The Kaiser mey that Germany wil 1 weather al

starm, wbich hs a different tune from that of a while
ago when Glermany was gomng ta, do ail the stormig.-
Ottawa Evening Journal.

it Eau Lest Il s hine
It seema a long time sinoe the Kaiser delivered one

of those periodie outbursts of bis about "the shining
sword." But thon, of course, it'e lest considerabie -o
its elhie.-Duluth Herald.

Characteriatlcaily Prussian
'«As God lias givon beasts teeth and claws,ma

aiea nçeds the eword," eaid Admirai von Koester.
How characteristicaily Prussian ta put man in ths
category af the beast!-Ottawa Citizen.

Shorter, aud Longer
Owing ta the ecarcity af cioth, it hs announced,

women next year will wear their skirts ehorter. Mers
man, for the samo reason, wiil continue ta wear has
Iaast-year suit a little longer.-Toronto Star.

Waety Plut for Thom
When the Crown Prince says, "We are figlitig for

aur existence," ho is speaking for the Holienzollerne.
But the Hohensolierns are not doing the figlting.-
Lethbridge Herald.

A Despicable Creature
A faoetious London journalist lias nicknamed the

Kaiser's unfortunate offsprig the Half-Crown Prince.
If lie had ever travelied on thisaido of the Atlantic lie
would have known that the name is unsuitable. A
lialf-crown le worth twioe s mucli as thirty cent.-
Hiamilton Herald.

Long-Headed IHusbandry
Britain lias the greatest crop in sixty years, thanka

largeiy ta war enthusiasm and the multiplied use of
machinery. The London Daily Mail acclaime it as
"headlong husbadr." It ia long-lieaded husbandry,

A Contrast
In defeating woman's suffrage the United States

Sonate bas sliown itself lese democratic and mors
reactionary than the Britishi House of Lords, whicli
recently assented, witliout hesitation, ta the enfran-
chisement af 6,000,000 women.-Galt Reporter.

Coatly Treaaure
The German Chanceilor speaks of the Crown and

the dynastyas the ."most precious treasures of our
political lif." This hs true if their value may bo
measured by the blood and treasure that Germany is
payig for tliem.-Westmister Gazette.

A Comparison
If you ever looked out of the window of an express

train and saw an elderly.lady with a bird-cage and an
umbrella signalling it to stop and pick ber up at a
cross-roads, you hlave an accurate picture of bow
Lord Lansdowne looked to the Englishmen he is
calling upan ta stop figlting.-St. John Telegrapli

Wonderful Work
The United States Secretary for War bas publicly

acknowlcdged the services of the British mercantile
navy in transportine American troops. This handsome
acknowledgment will taucli John Bull, who wouldn't
advertlse the thing himself.-Beileville Intelligencer.

Unconquerable France
In Frajice there is a fine crop this ycar, which le

being garnercd by old men, women and children.
Next year the hardy workers should have a larger
territorv to lahor in. The enemy is being made ta
yield bis stolen ground.-Chicago Evening Post.

Thes Butter Regulition
Canadians are asked to limit their butter consump-

tion to two pounds a mont.h apiere, in order that
Britishers may have more than haîf a pouind a înonth.
It is flot a grcat meansure of seif-denial, but is greater
titan the measure of the patriotism of those w~ho will
not comipy.-Montrcal Gazette.

Prompt and ta the. Point
It 'siistpnntcdout that l1residcnt Wilson's reply ta

the Au-t rian proposai for a peace parlex- was made
exa(t 1ilt irtv-tliree minutes after thc delivery of the

aid ,offtained exactly sixty-eight words.
No ý% :1I' ( . either of t ime or -iv(rks-\ilmiarnock
lierai

No Quitting Before the End
We believe it would ho a shocking miatake to encour.

age an3' idea, that the end of the war la definitely in
uigit. Every p an now laid and every motion now
madeinithe LUnit&1 States should ho ebaped b y the
strong probability that American soldiers will ho
flghting in Europe one year from thia date-twice as
many as are there now, and flghting twioe as liard.-.
New York Tribune.

Morali' Bankrupt
",Character la destiny," the old Greek proverb saya.

(3erman Ys moral deficiencies wi prove le final un-
doing.Tere is nothinsee n sa Yna pledge ta
which ehe can put her signature, that s atiefy the
honorable nations of the earth. They are compeiled-

ta figlt .gant her until she is no longer capable
through otherbroken promises of menacing the peace
and freedom of tlie world.-Providence Journal.

A Sanguinsry Scoundrol
Talaat Bey says that the war bas exliausted itsef,

aLid that its continuance is uselees. It will not have
exliausted itself until it lias delivered Talaat Bey intoa
the hands of thôse wio can cail hlm ta account for.
the Armenian massacres for which hli j directly,
perey responsible.-Chicago Tribune.

AnExhibition
The Coliege of Arms of Canada lield an exhibition

i the Victoria museumn in Octohor, and asked ail wha
had pictures of family coats-of-arms to, send them lin.
If the college would only guarantee ta have on show
the arme of the kniglits created in the last few ySrg
in Canada the museum, wo imagine, would ho filled
with curious visitor.-Brantford Expositar.

Proportionial Representatlou
Several countries, namely, Belgium, Finland, Switz-

erland and Japan, have adopted the proporional, eye-
tom of representation. It wil oertainlye establishied
i France iii the negr future. It je recognized as hoing

the most equitable, the most demnocratie electoral
eyetem that exsts.-Mancliester Guardian

A Xun Utterance
"As nature needs storms, as God lias given beasta

teeth and claws, man also needs the eword." Thus
Grand Admirai von Koester in an address ta the
German Naval League, in wliich hoe also stated that
Germany must have colonies and free trade on the
emu. It is equally true that those who take up the
eword needlessly are apt ta, perish by the sword., That
lias happened frequently in history and history bias
been repeating itself since the beginning of tinie.-
London Clironicle.

Thermometers
It is a wonder that somebody hasn't yet euggested

that we discard the Fahrenheit thermomneter because it
la the invention of a Gernian. In this connection
The Buffalo Courier points out some strango anomalies.
In ail English-speaking countries the Fahrenheit*ther-
mometer (Germant) is in universal use; i Germany
they use the Reamur (the Frenchi instrument); in
France they use the Celsus (Swedisli), and in Russia
tliey use the Leslie (Englisi) .- Kingston Whig.

George the 50-Sth, Sa To Speak
Some men achieve greatness and some liave greatneeu

tbrust upon tliem. Mr. Lloyd George h liaving it
both ways. At the great banquet to the alliedmis-
sions in New York the first telegraphic account of the
proceedings stated that after the mayor had propee
the toast to Mr. Lloyd George the orchestra played
"God Sàve the King," and that there was an outburet
of cheering. However, the incident is not llkely ta
cause any controversy, for it now appears that Mr.
Lloyd George's namne was substituted for that of the
King owig ta a telegraphic error.-London DailY
News.

One af May School Problems
Down in Ontario public attention lias been arouSed

in an unusual degree in regard ta the wliole subject of
the public educational systemn of that province. Onie
of the questions which is claiming attention is that of
the time children should be kept at school, Dr. Cody,
the new Minister of Education, in the Ontario Govern-
ment, lias said that "it is uneconomical-ta chop off
education at the age of fourteen." This h tile,
b)ut is it not also truc that it wouid be worth whilo
to get rid of the causes whîch operate to retard theo
progress of pupils àt school? Certainly every pUPil
should be kept at school long enough to acqUire t~O
gct the f ulli measure of education whîch the schoôl 15

capable of imparting, but there are great differenceS
ini the developrnent of groNwing boys and girls, and4 it
oftcn happens that the causes which retard thein
could quite easvilv he rcmedied, if they were diagnosed
correctly and tieu rightly deait with. Thus oiild a%
great waste of imje, both for pupils and for teachert
he (donc awav with, xwith results which wouid ho
enitringly açlv:iintageous.
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